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ORDINANCE NO. VIII OF 2023

further to a*end the Pakistan Teleca'fifruaicstioil (Re=6fganizaIion)
Act; 1996 and the Prqvefrlipn ol fleqtJo4ic Crimes A^ct, 20 t6

WI{EIEAS it is expediait 6' dtdblish' a' telecorimLrtistiorr Appeede
Tribunal and frrther to snend the Pakar Tehcusrmnbation (Re.orgrudz#1fi)
Ac! I t96.(Xvfl of 1996) and the heve'ntion of Electonic Crirres Agt,2016 (XL of
2016) in tle'ftaimer and for the pnrposee here'inafter appe4riag;

AN

ORDII.IANCE



AND WHEREAS, the National As5en6ly fince diisolved- is not irr gesrionr

and the Senate is also not in session and the Freii&nt of the Islamic Reprbtir of
Pakistan is satished.that circumstqrcpE e*isi. wtrich render it necessary to. take

rsfli€{SF.a€uon;. i- .-.

Now, THEREFoRE, in exersise of the.powers conferted by clause (l) of
Article 89 of the Constitution of the Istamic Rcpublic of Paki$an, the President
of .the Islamic Republic of PakLrt.an is pleas€4. to malce and promulgate the
following Ordinance:--

l. Short title aad aomfiencernc t.{I) This Ordinance shall be callpd
the Establishment of Telecommunication Appellate Tribunal Ordinance, 2023.

(2) It shall come into force at onse.

2. ' Amendsent' uf -settion 2, Acf . Xt{Il af 1996.*In the Pakistan
Telecommunication (Re-organization) Aet, 1996 (XVII of 1996), hereinafter
referred to as the said Act, in section 2, after'cllup (v), the following new clause
shall be inserted, namely:-

'(va) "Tribunal" meons thE Telecorrnunication Appellate Tribunal
' established under section 7A.".

3. Amendnren! of secfon 7, Act XVll o[ 1996.-Ia the said Ac! in
section 7, for the marginal heading and sub-section (l ), the following shall be

substituted, namely:-

"7. Appeals.-{l) A person aggrieved by any decision or order of the
Authority, on the ground that it is contrary to the provisions pf this
Act, may, within thirty days of qbe receipt of such decision or order,
prefer an appeal to the Triburel and the Tribunal shall decide such
qppeal within ninety.{ays.". . ,

4. Amendment of sectio T, Act XVII of 1996.-In the said Act, in
sectiop 7, aie! sub-section (2), the fgllowing rpw sub-section (3) shall be added,
namely:- ,

"(3) No.suit or other legal proc.e-edings shall be brought in any civ.il
court or court exercising power of ttre civil court against'any oider,

' decision, notice issued by the Authority under this Act or in respect of
any matter wtuch falls within ile jurisdiction of the Tribunal and to
determine and to adjudiqa,!6. ,A4y civil.qourt or court exercising power of
civil court shall not grant injunction in respect of any.sstion taken tr
intended to be taken by the Tribunal in pa.usuance of its jurisdiction.".
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5. Insertion of seetions 7A and 78, Act XYII of 1995.-In the said
Act, after section 7, amended as aforesaid, the following new sections shall be

inserted, namely:-

"7A. Establishment of the Tribunal.-( I ) The Fedcral
Governrnept shall, by notification in the official Gazette, establish

Tribunal for thd purpose of exercising jurisdiction under this Act
and the Prevention of Electronic Crimes Act, 2016 (XL of 2016),

[and] the Tribrural sha]l consig of following three members:-

(u) No person shall.be appointed as a chairperson ofthe Appellate
Tribunal unless he

(i) has been a Judge of aHigh Court; or

(ii) is o.r has been an adv.ocate having for a period ofnot less

than fiftgen years' active practice of conducting cases

before a High Coun

(b) one member with masters leyel professiqlal degree in
electrical, electronics, telecomrmrnications, information and

comfiunication techndlogy of information secrnity or other

related subjects witfi at least ten years of relcvant experience

including at least five years experience at senior management

level in tlrc public or pri-v4te sector;. and

(c) one meinber lvith master's. level professional degree in

finance, commerce, economics, charted accormtancy or other
related.subject with at l€ast ten years of relevant experience- 
includ.ing at loast-fiig yeirs.experience at senior management

level in the public or private sector.

(2) fhe Federal GoGrnment may increa-se or decrease the
number of' mernbers of the 'Tribunal and prescribe their
qualifications *nd mode of appointment of the new members,

(3) The Tribunal shall bp assisted by such officers and other

staff mernbers as nray be sppoifited by the division to which
business of the Trlb,unal stands allocated and their terms and

conditions ofservice shall bei regulated in accotdance with the Civil
Sewant Act, 1973 (LXK of 1913) afld rules made there under.
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(4) The Tribrural shall, for fie purposes of hearing aod

deciding appeal under this Act and the Preventibn of Electronic
crime ,{ct, i0t6 (XL of20l6), have'the'sami po#er!'as ari: ve$ed
in a civil court trying a suit under the Code of Civil Prbcedure;
I 908 (Act V of 1908), in respect of-

(u) surnmo*ring and cnfc,reiag. the af,leodance of any
perscn and examinitg him on oafh; -

(b) requirirtg thf discm;ery aud production of
docungatg end. rnatWaI objects;

(c) . receiving evidence on effidavits; and

(d) issuing commissions tfu examination ofl rx'itnesses
and documents.

(5) The Chairperson and rnernbers of the Tribunal shall be
appointed by the Federal Govemment in the prescribed manner.

(6) The Chairpersoa an{ merrbcrs shall hold o{fice for a
period of four years ard shnil be eligibie for re-appoinrrcnt for a
similar term or terms and shall. cedse to hotrd oflice on attaining the
age of sixty-eight years or on the expiry of the term, unles$
renewed, urhichwer is earlier.

(7) A percon shall not be alryoirttpd as Chairperuon or a

member, or remain ry Chaipereoo qr.Euch.qprybo, of the Tribunal
unless he-

(a)

(b)

is a citizen sf Pakistanl

is Eot of the age exsqqdiqg sixty-four years on the
date of his apointment;

' : l'!1'

(c) has not been declgrq{ by a competent court of law
as un-disckrjpd imol-vent or hig petition for the

' same is not'pending adiirdication;

(d) has not been declared by a compedent court of law
of msousd- mind.or insanea

(e) has not been coevieted by a cofilF#Bnt court of law
fot po offence invglying. uroral. turpitude, fraud,
dishonesty or corruption;

(fl io no,lueapab*s
reasors of physfoal
been so de*larEd
board; and

(d is not, o.r wtule, appointed as s€mber does not
become, an officer or a director ofa cornparry.

of discfuging his duties by
ot merital urffitncss and has not
by a'fuly cot!*itwed medical
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-'.' -..r1 ,.(&) The Chairpprson,and.rae,gbgrl5full disclose the conflict

of . interest,,direct,tor fildirectr.d'or \yithiE the lime provided for such
' diselosrre uEd€r tbis A,ct qnd the Preve+lion of Electronic Crime

Act,2016 (XL of 2016).

(9) Where a retrred Judge of .a $igh Court is appointed as

chairperson, he shall be entitled tp the salary, perka and privileges
as were last drawn by him as iuch Judge' ' :

(10) Where an adVocate'is appointed as chairperson, he shall
' be ettitled to'the sal:iry, petks and privileles is are admissible to a
person appointed in MPJ scale ofthe. Federal Government.

( 1 I ) The mernbers shall be €ntitled. to rhe. salary, perks and
pdvileges as are admissible t€ a perBolr lippointed in MP-I scale of
the Fedetal Government:

(12) The chairperson. or a meinbcr *ray by writing under.his
hand address€d to tte Federat Govctrtmsfit with a notice of rrct.less
than thitty days resiln frbm his office and shall continue to petform
his duties till acceptance of his resignation.

( I 3 ) The Federat Gove4unsit for th.9 purpose of practice and
procedure of the Tiibunal may, ftom dme to time, by notification in
the official Gazette, prescribe rules. ' '

( l4) .Until such rules are prescribed under sub-section (9), the
Tribunal may.adopt the procedure laid down by the Istanabad High
Court for filing an adjudication upon first appeai.

(15) Subject to the prsvisions of this Ordinance, the
jurisdiotion of the tribunai miy be,exielscd by the bench, or the
benches thereof. The Chairperson may constitute or re{onstitute a

bench or benches accordingly.

(16) The decision of the Tribunal shall be taken with
concurrenc€ orby the majority of its members, as the case may be:

Provided that in case of difference in opinion as to the
decision to be given on any point the matter shall be referred to the
Chairyerson for the constitution of full bench.

(17) All appeals in respect of any rnatter under jurisdiction of
the Tribunal but pending before any High Court immediately before
commencement of the Establishment of Telecommunication
Appellate Tribunal Ordinance, 2023 ( of 2023) shall stand
transferred. to the.Tribunal on said corrnnenc€rr€nt. Where any
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appeal startds trhflblbntd from ey'Hi!h' Court to the Tribunal, the
Hiiih. Cdurt' shafl witliinr d,'t eiod, of .one -mon+h of the said
comme dment, kansfei'recoid of stcfi'appeat to the Tribunal.

-7E. A'gpeal to $unrerne Court.-- Any person aggrieved by
ary,prde. r qf .Se Tribunal'nQgy Within silty dqys thqreof prefer an

appeal to the Supreme Qourt;": : .. . ..

(18) The Chairperson and members of the Tribunal shall be

public sLrvants within 
jthe'meaning, 

of sectiofi 2l of the Pakistan
Penal Code, 1860{,tpt )cV of I'AOOl.l- . " : '

. 5. Aorerdnlont,of sertieu 22* Agt XVll of 1996r'-ln the said Act, in
secaon 22, in sub.section {2), .for the expreaFlort "High CqU( or a Tribunal
established by the Federal Govemment lbr the pgrpose and the High Court or, as

the case may be, the Tribunal shall exercise exclusive jurisdiction to adjudicate
and settle all matters eoaneotcd Jhere.$ ith.qnd in.exeroise of such jurisdiction the
High eourt .or the Tdbuqal_ as tho .case ryy, be]', .t!q qtprpssion. "Tribunal which
shall exercise juriqdicfiqn.to adjudicale aidsp4i9. elt'maters, gonqqcted therewith
and in exercise of such jr.risdictioa, ttre. Trift4alJl shall bp subqriluted.

. 7.. Amcnd4ent of sectiqq 2, A"t Xp of 2016.--In the Prevention of
Electroric Crimes.A,ct, 201-6 (XL of 2016), he.reinafter referred to -as the said Act,
in section 2, after clause (xxx), the, following new clalxe shall be inserted,
namely:-

*(xxxa) "Tribunal" means tlre Telecoftmunication Appellate Tribunal
established under se'ction 7A of tlris Act.".

8. Amendment of section J7, Act XL of 20t6.-ln the said Act, in
section. J?r. in. sub-section (O, fon the words "High Court" the expression
"Triburial" shall be sribstituted.



STATEMENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS

Pakistan Telecommunication Authority was established under

Pakistan Telecommunication (Re-organization) Act, 1996. In 2006, while

amending section 7(1) of the Telecom Act, the provision ofa tribunal established

by the Federal Government was inserted, In addition, pursuant to section 37 of

the prevention of Electronic Crimes Act, 2016, appeals are filed before the High

Courts. Since both the above referred statutes are purely technical and intricate

in nature and their decisions are based upon the technical issues, thus there is

a requirement to establish a Telecommunication Appellate Tribunal having

technical experts to decide all appeals, filed by the aggrieved persons, in a holistic

and speedy manner. The Tribunal shall entertain appeals arising out of the

decisions passed by the Pakistan Telecommunication authorit5r in exercise of its
powers under tlee Pakistan Telecommunication (Re-organization) Act, 1996 and

prevention of Electronic Crimes Act, 2016. The establishment of this Tribunal
shall help to lessen the burden of the High Courts with regard to adjudication of
technical matters.

lnlster-ln-Charge


